Effective communication requires a strong combination between verbal and nonverbal communication which is one of the skills that need to be mastered by a teacher. The estimate of 65-70 percent of message in communication is obtained by nonverbal and only 30-35 percent is obtained through speech. This study is aimed at investigating the impact of NVC practice of Arabic language teachers on the motivation of students and their learning outcomes in Arabic language in Malaysia. Quantitative study used a survey questionnaire and was involved a population of 84,841 students. Sampling was done through stratified random sampling and only 750 students were chosen in all over Malaysia as respondents. The SEM model was analysed using the approach by Baron and Kenny (1986) . The findings show that the relationship NVC  motivation in students was significant (β= .133, p < 0.01), NVC  learning outcome (β = .350, p<0.01), motivation  learning outcome (β = .439, p<0.01). In the test of indirect effect (mediator), the findings show that motivation was statistically proven through the Sobel test (β= 0.133, Sobel Test = 4.68, SE = 0.01, p < 0.01) as the mediator in the relationship between NVC and learning outcome. Hence, the result shows that, the higher the motivation possessed by the students the better their learning outcome in Arabic language. Therefore, inevitably the teachers play vital roles during teaching and learning to use more NVC approach to enhance the higher learning outcomes for students in Arabic language learning.
Terminology of NVC is generally defined as any resource that can deliver a message other than what is verbalized (Kendon, 1981) . No consensus exists on the classification and number of channels of NVC among its researchers (Muhammad Al Amin Musa Ahmad, 2003; Zulkifli Abdullah, 1999) . Researchers use a different definition based on the direction of their research (Floyd, 2009; Kendon, 1981; Pogue & Ahyun, 2006) . However, as related to education there are usually ten channels of NVC most often debated, namely: (i) physical appearance, (ii) body movement, (iii) environment, (iv) facial expression, (v) eye contact, (vi) variation in tone, (vii) personal distance, (viii) use of time, (ix) touch and (x) olfactics (Richmond & McCroskey, 2000) .
In efforts to create effective communication NVC must be given attention because of its dominant messages. Researchers claim that 80 percent of the overall message in a human communication is transferred through NVC channel of body movement, 14 percent through tone NVC and only 6 percent through words (Nelson, 1997) . But Floyd (2009) opined that 80 percent is rather extreme. Hence for Floyd (2009) the estimate of 65-70 percent of message is obtained by nonverbal means in a communication is ideal and only the balance of between 30-35 percent is obtained through speech. Although this estimate of the NVC effect is reduced, in fact the estimate by Floyd (2009) still illustrates the strength of the NVC message in an effective communication. NVC is very influential in communication; as studies have shown, in a face to face communication, listeners will pay attention to as much as 55 percent of the conversation time to nonverbal signals of the communicator, 38 percent to changes in tone of voice and only 7 percent to the speech content itself (Asha Kaul, 2007) . Hence it will not be unusual if, in the context of teaching, NVC of the teacher can improve cognitive and affective learning outcomes (Paul & Lawrence, 2001 ).
Nonverbal Communication and Effective Teaching
Effective communication is one of the skills that need to be mastered by a teacher of quality. Effective communication requires a strong combination between verbal and nonverbal communication (Syed Ismail Syed Mustafa & Ahmad Subki Maskon, 2010). Richmond and McCroskey (2000) and Devito (2007) emphasize that to create effective teaching and achieve optimum learning outcomes, a teacher must know, master, and possess both types of communication, because each complements the other; in fact NVC influences the effectiveness of the teacher's verbal communication.
In nonverbal terms, teachers can exhibit communication and behaviour that is positive when interacting with students. Positive nonverbal communication can be through smiling, nodding, eye contact, shaking hands and hugging (Collis & Dalton 1997) . This behaviour plays a role in delivering a certain message such as strengthening the verbal communication, manifesting charisma, showing confidence (Kifayat Aghayeva, 2011) besides translating and illustrating the verbal message (Devito, 2007) . Indeed, for better understanding of the actual verbal message, both aspects of verbal and NVC must be mastered well (Argyle, 1979 ; Kamarul Azmi Jasmi & Ab.Halim Tamuri, 2007).
Knowledge and application of NVC is important in a teacher's career. NVC facilitates the teacher's teaching (Muhammad Azhar Zailani, 2007), attracts the student's attention (Burrough, 2007) and lessens miscommunication. Miscommunication during teaching can also arise because of teacher unawareness of NVC elements such as style, attire and behaviour of teacher that is not appealing to the student during the teaching and learning process (Lau & Chan, 1972) . Apart from influencing communication effectiveness, teacher NVC also has direct effect on shaping attitudes (Burrough, 2007) , motivation and learning outcomes (Macedonia & Knosche, 2011) . To verify the relationship or influence between NVC and Arabic language learning outcomes, one hypothesis was put forward:
H1; There is a significant relationship between NVC practice by the teacher and learning outcomes in Arabic language.
This illustrates that teachers of Arabic language have NVC competency and this competency influences the effectiveness of their Arabic language teaching. There are many channels of NVC. In this study, to identify the relationship, we use ten NVC channels, namely: 1) physical appearance, 2) Kinesics, 3) Chronemics, 4) Haptics 5) Facial expression, 6) Oculesics, 7) Proxemics, 8) Paralinguistics, 9) Environment/space, and 10) Olfactics. All these channels were chosen for study because they are often related to teaching (Richmond & McCroskey, 2000) .
Influence of Teacher NVC in Arabic Language Student Motivation
Motivation is a term derived from the Latin "Movere". It refers to the object of effort made by persons to their needs such as food and water (Asmawati Desa, 2009). Motivation is also a psychological process or invisible behaviour that arouses humans and moves them to continue acting in order to achieve a goal (Abu Bakar Hamid, Rusmala Mohd Daud, & Siti Nabiha Abdul Khalid, 2007) . For this reason, to Reeve (2009) motivation is an internal process based on need, cognition and emotion that subsequently becomes the source of energy directing a certain behaviour. Motivation is an Motivation as the Mediator in Relationship between Non-verbal Communication of Arabic Language Teachers and Student Learning Outcomes 702 invisible variable in the individual that motivates in the direction of initiating and defending behaviour to achieve certain objectives. Although motivation is important, motivating students is not an easy task (S. Nasution, 1995) . Noraini Idris (2005) stated that an effective relationship and teaching by the teacher can influence students' motivation indirectly. Touching on the same issue, Ramlah Jantan and Mahani Razali (2004) stated that the teacher plays a role in arousing motivation in students for more effective learning. Hence, according to Blair, Jones, and Simpson (1991), teachers who fail are often those who do not consider the factor of learner motivation. Two types of motivation often associated with learning are intrinsic and extrinsic motivation (Blair et al., 1991; Mok, 2003; S. Nasution, 1995) . Intrinsic motivation refers to inner motive while extrinsic motivation refers to incentive (Blair et al., 1991; Kamarudin Husin, 1997) . To confirm the relationship between teacher NVC and motivation for learning, a hypothesis was created, namely:  H1: Teacher NVC has a positive impact on student motivation for learning
In the learning context, student motivation is very important. This is because motivation influences the preferences of the student to take actions in learning to achieve motives that may be an interest or to get an incentive such as performance or good grades (Ramlah Jantan & Mahani Razali, 2004). Without high motivation the readiness of students will fall and learning will not occur (Mok, 2011) . This is because an important factor in determining the learning process is the desire [motivation] of the individuals themselves to continue learning (Shahabuddin Hashim, Rohizani Yaakub, & Mohd Zohir Ahmad, 2003). Motivation to learn is also important because students who have high aspiration and motivation will have positive attitude toward a subject and vice versa (Zuraida Mohamed, 2011).To confirm the above, two hypotheses will be forwarded:

H2: A significant relationship exists between the practice of teacher NVC and student learning outcomes  H3: A significant relationship exists between student motivation and learning outcomes Motivation is necessary in the learning process (Fidelis, 2006 ) so that positive change in behaviour can be maintained (Mohamad Salleh Lebar, 1999). Students who are motivated will be: (a) more dedicated, more enthusiastic and committed, (b) be more interested in learning, (c) listen and pay full attention to the lesson, (d) be active in and outside the class, (e) easily move and accept teachers' instructions, (f) be independent and (g) like to give views and opinions in class (Ramlah Jantan & Mahani Razali, 2004). Hence motivation is the mediator between teaching and learning (Mok, 2011) . The role of motivation in this relationship is clarified in Figure 1 .
The study shows that a relationship exists between teacher NVC and student motivation. This occurs because the findings show that learner motivation will be high if teacher NVC is high and vice versa (McCroskey, Richmond, & Bennet, 2006; Pogue & Ahyun, 2006) . The study by Mat Noor Su (1998) on Arabic language students also found the same phenomenon; the research sample was found to be highly motivated and enthusiastic to attend the class, complete their tasks and take part in language activities because they were influenced by the teachers' behaviour. Hence, teachers need to encourage motivation in learners because according to Chek Mat (2005) , motivation results from right guidance and continuous encouragement. For this reason, motivation is the mediator variable in this study. This was done based on empirical proof in the studies carried out. To verify this claim, another hypothesis was offered, namely:  H4: Student motivation is the mediator in the relationship between NVC practice of the teacher and learning outcomes 
Research Questions
In general the study is aimed at investigating the impact of NVC practice of Arabic language teachers on the motivation of students and their learning outcomes in Arabic language in Malaysia. Hence the following research questions are the focus of the study. The research questions are built based on the hypotheses suggested: 1. Is there a significant relationship between NVC practice by teachers and motivation in students? 2. Is there a significant relationship between teacher NVC practice and learning outcomes? 3. Is there a significant relationship between student motivation and learning outcomes? 4. Is student motivation a mediator in the relationship between teacher NVC and learning outcomes?
Research Methodology
This study was carried out as a quantitative study using a survey design. The study used a questionnaire as the instrument for obtaining data. Questionnaire was used because it has its strengths and is appropriate for measuring opinion, attitude and behaviour (Ary, Jacob, & Razavieh, 1985; Fullan, 2001; Hsiao & Fisher, 2002) . Hence, questionnaire is appropriate for use in this study because the study is trying to measure as well as illustrate the real situation of NVC practice by teachers.
The questionnaire was built by the researchers by adopting and modifying from questionnaires by previous researchers. Ghozali, 2008) This study involved a population of 84,841 students. This number is the total of Arabic language students in 55 SMKA and 143 SABK all over Malaysia (Bahagian Pendidikan Islam, 2012) . From this total, 750 were chosen as the research sample. Sampling was done by stratified random sampling according to zone. For this purpose, all schools including those in Sabah and Sarawak were divided into five zones. This method increases the probability of selecting a representative sample overall. Besides that, this method also facilitates in sample selection and data collection.
Data were collected and analysed using SPSS version 18 and AMOS version 18. AMOS was used for statistical analysis by structural equation modelling (SEM). The SEM model was analysed using the approach by Baron and Kenny (1986) . To examine the model fit, the fit indices (i). CMIN/df, (ii) CFI, (iii) TLI, (iv) GFI and (v) RMSEA ( Preacher & Selig, 2012). For this purpose an "a priori" model was proposed (Hoyle, 1995) and created as in the following Figure 2 Based on the a priori model and modified according to the approach by Baron and Kenny (1986) , four hypotheses put forward before this were re-submitted for measurement using structural equation modelling (SEM); namely:  H1 -There is a significant relationship between NVC and student motivation.  H2 -There is a significant relationship between student motivation and learning outcomes.  H3 -There is a significant relationship between NVC and learning outcomes.  H4 -Motivation plays a role as the mediator in the relationship between NVC and learning outcomes.
In this study, H4 predicts that motivation is the mediator between learning outcomes of Arabic language students and teacher NVC. This prediction means the relationship between NVC and learning outcome indirectly is influenced by motivation as the intervening variable or mediator (NVC → motivation→ learning outcome). Before testing of H4, the testing of H1, H2 and H3 must be done first. This testing is done because according to the approach by Baron and Kenny (1986 ) all variables to be tested must be shown to have a direct and significant effect first as a precondition for testing as a mediator in an indirect relationship.
Discussion on Findings
The findings are discussed according to the research questions and hypotheses put forward. We begin with discussion on: 1) relationship between teacher NVC and student motivation, 2) relationship between student motivation and learning outcomes, 3) relationship between NVC and learning outcomes and 4) the place of motivation as mediator.
Testing of hypothesis H1 predicts that in the direct effect, there is a significant relationship between NVC and motivation of Arabic language students. In this relationship, NVC is the exogenous variable while motivation is the endogenous variable. Results of analysis by modelling of the direct relationship shows a significant relationship at the 0.001 level between NVC and motivation (β = .133, C.R = 5.298, p < 0.001). Hence the hypothesis that predicts a significant relationship and direct effect of NVC on motivation is supported and accepted. Apart from being significant, the findings also show the nature of relationship between the two constructs is positive (β = .133). This kind of relationship is direct which means if the teacher has a high NVC score the student's motivation score will also be high. This finding also shows that the more the teacher uses NVC during teaching, the higher the student's motivation in learning Arabic language. This finding is aligned with that of McCroskey et al. (2006) as well as Pogue and Ahyun (2006) who also found a positive and significant relationship between teacher nonverbal communication and motivation.
Testing of hypothesis H2 predicted that in the direct effect, there exists a significant relationship between motivation and learning outcome of Arabic language students. In this relationship, motivation is the exogenous variable while learning outcome is the endogenous variable. The results of analysis by modelling in the direct relationship shows that a significant relationship exists at the 0.001 level between NVC and motivation (β= .439, C.R = 10.605, p < 0.001). Hence the hypothesis predicting a direct effect between motivations and learning outcome is supported and accepted. Besides being significant, the findings also show the nature of relationship between the two constructs is positive (β = .439). This relationship is a direct relationship; it means if the student has high motivation the score for learning outcome will also be high, and low motivation will result in lower score for learning outcome. This shows that the higher the motivation possessed by the students the better their learning outcome in Arabic language.
Testing of the hypothesis H3 predicts that in the Direct Effect, there is a significant relationship between NVC and learning outcome of Arabic language students. In this relationship, NVC is the exogenous variable while learning outcome is the endogenous variable. The results of analysis by modelling on the direct effect shows that a significant relationship exists at the 0.001 level between NVC and learning outcome (β = .350, C.R. = 7.925, p < .001). Hence the hypothesis predicting a significant relationship in direct effect of NVC on learning outcome is supported and accepted. Besides being significant, the findings also show that the relationship between the two constructs is positive (β = .350). The direct relationship means that if the teacher NVC score is high then the score for learning outcome will also be high; and vice versa. This finding shows that the more teachers use NVC during their teaching the higher the learning outcomes obtained by the students in their Arabic language learning. . 3 ) also shows that motivation functions as a moderator in the relationship between NVC and learning outcome. This decision was made based on the Monte Carlo histogram showing there is no value of 0 between LL and UL. The reading of LL shows a value of 0.02 while UL shows a value of 0.06. Because these two values of UL and LL are positive and no 0 value was found between LL and UL; with this finding, the function of motivation as mediator between the relationships is statistically proven.
The position of motivation whether as full mediator or partial mediator is determined by looking at the significance value and beta. In the direct relationship meaning without the presence of motivation as mediator (Model M1) and also in the indirect relationship after putting in motivation as mediator (Model M3), it was found that the relationship between NVC and learning outcome was still significant at the 0.001 level. Nevertheless, it was found that the Beta value had fallen from 0.321 to 0.151. This result (Kenny, 2014) shows that motivation is the partial mediator in the relationship between NVC and learning outcomes. This is because the relationship between NVC and outcome was still significant after the appearance of motivation as a mediator but there occurred a decrease in value of Beta (Baron & Kenny, 1986) . With this result, H4 that predicts motivation as the mediator of the relationship between NVC and learning outcome is accepted and motivation is hence regarded as partial mediator.
This finding strengthens the theory that the teacher is the catalyst in motivating students. Among others, Noraini Idris (2005) stated that the relationship and teaching of an effective teacher influences student motivation indirectly. According to Noraini Idris (2005) further, the factor of teacher nonverbal behaviour such as enthusiasm, positive relationship such as ability to persuade, showing caring attitude, being aware of students' problems and always giving encouragement can create a close positive relationship, and subsequently motivate the student. Touching on the same issue, Ramlah Jantan and Mahani Razali (2004) stated that the teacher plays a role in arousing motivation in students for more effective learning. Thus the NVC aspect is one aspect deserving attention from Arabic language teachers.
Conclusions
The findings have proven that a relationship exists between NVC of Arabic language teachers and the shaping of student motivation. This finding is aligned with Noraini Idris (2005) and Ramlah Jantan and Mahani Razali (2004) that teacher nonverbal behaviour is able to motivate students. This study also proves that motivation is a partial motivator. This finding shows that learning can occur, but with existence of motivation encouraged by teacher NVC the learning improves. This finding is supported by the statement of Zaidatol Akmaliah Lope Pihie (2001) that motivation gives momentum to behaviour toward greater success. Hence, according to the findings of the study, teachers of Arabic language should practice all channels of NVC namely 1) Physical appearance, 2) Kinesics, 3) Chronemics, 4) Haptics 5) Facial expression, 6) Oculesics, 7) Proxemics, 8) Paralinguistics, 9) Environment/space and 10) Olfactics in their teaching. Teachers skilled in NVC have the ability to raise students' motivation and consequently facilitate Arabic language learning.
